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1 — Intro duc tion

The sis & Expla na tion
My use of the term “Sub jec tive The ory of Value” (short ened “STV” here ‐
after) in this essay is not in the com mon sense, i.e. as refer ring to the the ory
of value adopted by the Aus trian School of Eco nom ics specif i cally. Rather,
I use the term in the broad est sense to refer to the fun da men tal propo si tion
that in cap i tal ist exchange, util ity is the valid expres sion of value. [1]

The goal of my cri tique is to fun da men tally inval i date this propo si tion
posited by the STV. The propo si tion, since the “Mar gin al ist Rev o lu tion” at
the end of the 19th cen tury, has had main stream eco nom ics in a stran gle ‐
hold. Mar gin al ism itself, among other appli ca tions of the STV, have
become dom i nant ways of under stand ing the econ omy and soci ety at large.
For this rea son, the impli ca tions of my cri tique involve the inval i da tion of
much of con tem po rary main stream eco nom ics in gen eral. [2]
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The the sis of this essay is that the propo si tion posited by the STV
(namely, that in cap i tal ist exchange, util ity is the valid expres sion of value)
can not log i cally be true. It does not stand on firm ground, con tain ing
within it a major pit fall in think ing which makes it invalid as a the ory. The
rea son for this can be fun da men tally reduced to the fact that exchange rela ‐
tions — par tic u larly in their nec es sary form as rela tions of money — must
nec es sar ily deper son al ize indi vid ual sub jec tiv ity in order to express gen ‐
eral, social rela tions that are homog e nized and equal ized. Indi vid ual desire
and needs can exist out side of exchange, but it is exchange specif i cally
which con structs rela tions that are nec es sar ily beyond such desires. Rela ‐
tions of exchange always express some thing just beyond indi vid ual sub jec ‐
tiv ity, i.e. they always express some thing socially homog e nized in the
exchange process. From this fact, it becomes naïve to describe exchange
rela tions as rela tions of indi vid ual util ity which sim ply have to account for
each other, or sim i larly as rela tions of indi vid ual needs which are coor di ‐
nated through exchange. This essay makes clear that exchange rela tions are
nec es sar ily rela tions which exist just beyond any direct con sid er a tion of
indi vid ual util i ties.

Issues in Marx ist The ory & The Mode of
Analy sis
Those who may be already famil iar with attempts to do such a cri tique,
par tic u larly by Marx ists, will be assured that my cri tique was ini ti ated on
the basis of a per ceived lack of qual ity in most of these past attempts. [3]
The issues with much of the lit er a ture on cri tiquing the STV from a Marx ‐
ian per spec tive can gen er ally be cat e go rized two ways. Either the lit er a ture:
(1) “jumps the gun,” so to speak, and swiftly attempts to decry the STV as
“bour geois” or “fetishis tic” before any sub stan tive cri tique has been made
(or pos si bly even in spite of one), [4] or (2) attempts to cri tique the STV on
a level other than the the o ret i cal, e.g. it attempts to bring in his tor i cal or
empir i cal cri tiques of the STV and not directly the o ret i cal ones. [5]
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The prob lem par tic u larly with the sec ond issue is that it implic itly
cedes ground to the STV by leav ing its own ter rain of the o ret i cal propo si ‐
tions and attempt ing to cri tique the STV from a dif fer ent per spec tive than
one it itself adopts. An imma nent cri tique of the STV — in other words, a
cri tique on its own terms — would be the most effec tive way of inval i dat ‐
ing it; unfor tu nately the lit er a ture does not always do this.

This essay, due to length con straint, can only be an attempt to lay the
ground work for a rad i cal cri tique of the STV and main stream eco nom ics in
gen eral. The cri tique, impor tantly, will oper ate on the STV’s own terms and
at its own level of sci en tific analy sis. It will attempt to inval i date the STV
using its own inter nal logic and pre sup po si tions, and not any from the out ‐
side. [6]

Finally, for the pur pose of focus, this essay will not pro vide an alter ‐
na tive the ory of value to the one being cri tiqued. It will pro vide the foun da ‐
tional “why” ques tion for alter na tive the o ries of value, but it will not
answer any other ques tions. In sub se quent series of essays will proper
alter na tive the o ries be dis cussed.

Two Pre lim i nary Remarks
There are two pre lim i nary remarks which are nec es sary to dis close before
the cri tique can com mence.

The first remark is about the econ omy as a con cept. Econ o mists some ‐
times say that the cap i tal ist econ omy is dri ven by human needs and desires:
the cap i tal ist pro duces to sat isfy needs, the con sumer pur chases based on
her needs, etc. What does not occur to these sophists is that the sat is fac tion
of needs is sim ply the busi ness of any soci ety, not merely cap i tal ism. When
ana lyz ing cap i tal ism as a spe cific form of “the econ omy” as a con cept, we
are ana lyz ing how cap i tal ism goes about attempt ing to achieve the goal of
sat is fy ing needs, i.e. how it coor di nates pro duc tion and dis tri b u tion for
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human needs. It is this “how” ques tion for the econ omy that makes it
unique from other economies, not the fact that needs have to be sat is fied at
all. More over, it is this “how” ques tion that is the sub ject of this cri tique.

The sec ond remark is about value. When speak ing about value in cap i ‐
tal ism, it is not nec es sary to go out and attempt to “find” it. Cap i tal ism is
actu ally unique for hav ing con structed an incred i bly robust and stan dard ‐
ized sys tem of value which is imme di ately obvi ous to us because it appears
in the form of prices (Cham bers 68). What cap i tal ism val ues and what it
doesn’t is not hid den from us, but directly told to us in the form of higher
and lower prices. The focus here is thus not about find ing value, but
explain ing it.

2 — The Basic Cri tique
Accord ing to the adher ents of the STV, value in cap i tal ism is noth ing more
than social util ity. Pro duc ers may charge a cer tain price for their prod ucts
because of their desire to turn a profit, but this price will not yield any
results if con sumers are not will ing to pay for the given price. Con sumers
decide if they are will ing to pay for the given price based upon their own
per ceived util ity of the prod uct: if they believe the prod uct is very use ful to
them, or will like wise sat isfy them immensely, they will be will ing to pay
for a higher price; if they do not see much util ity in the prod uct, they cer ‐
tainly will not be will ing to pay for a higher price. Thus, the per ceived util ‐
ity of the prod uct by soci ety is the ulti mate deter mi na tion for the price of
the prod uct.

From this per spec tive, it appears that aggre gated social util ity is the
dri ver of the mar ket. Each indi vid ual per forms their own value judge ments
about prod ucts and their respec tive prices, and as an aggre gate, these indi ‐
vid u als together deter mine the direc tion of the pro duc tion of these prod ‐
ucts. Inversely, it could be said that social util ity is expressed through the
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form of prices, and price cor re spond to given quan ti ties of money; it thus
could also be said that money is the gen eral medium through which gen eral
or social util ity is expressed.

How ever, money can not really log i cally be under stood this way
because util ity can not be gen eral, i.e. util ity can not be expressed in the
abstract or gen eral sense. This is because soci ety does not acquire dif fer ent
degrees of util ity from dif fer ent prod ucts if the prod ucts cor re spond to dif ‐
fer ent needs alto gether. A loaf of bread and a glass of water may pro vide a
given indi vid ual the same util ity in dif fer ent cir cum stances, but these util i ‐
ties are not inter change able. If an indi vid ual is thirsty, eat ing bread will
sat isfy no util ity what so ever; like wise, if she is hun gry, drink ing water will
pro vide no util ity either. The util ity of bread or water can thus be real ized if
and only if their con sump tion cor re sponds to their respec tive needs (in this
case, hunger or thirst). For this rea son, the util ity of these prod ucts are
qual i ta tively dif fer ent and there fore not at all com men su rate. The prod ucts
each pro vide an indi vid ual with util ity only because the indi vid ual has a
spe cific need which that prod uct can ful fill (e.g. bread for hunger or water
for thirst). The prod ucts do not pro vide an indi vid ual with a cer tain amount
of “gen eral util ity,” or util ity in the abstract, because no such thing exists.

If, for exam ple, the given quan tity of bread and water the indi vid ual
has each cost $5, these five dol lars can not be said to directly rep re sent the
prod ucts’ respec tive util ity. This is because the $5 are com men su rate with
any other $5, but bread and water as arti cles of util ity are not. Money mea ‐
sures purely quan ti ta tive dif fer ence, but needs and desires pos sess qual i ta ‐
tive dif fer ence. (There does exist a quan ti ta tive dimen sion to desires, but
only within a given need, e.g. cer tain foods may bring more util ity than
oth ers.) Between dif fer ent needs are unbridge able gulfs of qual i ta tive dif ‐
fer ence that must be entirely painted over if money is to be con sid ered the
medium expres sion of util ity in cap i tal ism.

It can be dif fi cult to see how this is true when we con sider an actor in
the cap i tal ist sys tem as only a con sumer or a pro ducer. In real ity, she must
always be both: she is always simul ta ne ously earn ing money and spend ing
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it. This should be obvi ous, but it can be easy to for get when we con sider
only one side of the process at a time.

Because an actor in cap i tal ism is always both receiv ing and spend ing
money — assum ing every one in cap i tal ism is a “pro ducer” with stakes in
their com pany — the util ity of the prod ucts the actor pro duces and the util ‐
ity of the prod ucts she buys are together expressed as qual i ta tively iden ti cal
in the form of money. Soci ety finds a cer tain util ity in her prod ucts, and
gives her a quan tity of money for it; she then uses this same money to
express the per sonal util ity of prod ucts she wishes to buy for her self.

In an actors’ hands, money expresses the array of poten tially use ful
prod ucts an indi vid ual may wish to pur chase — this the latent state of
money. When this money changes hands at the point of pur chase, all of
these poten tials coa lesce into one real iza tion, which is the util ity of the sin ‐
gle prod uct the indi vid ual is pur chas ing — this is the active state of money.
In the frame work of the STV, money in its latent state expresses gen eral
util ity (or util ity in the abstract) as a poten tial, and in its active state
expresses the real ized spe cific util ity of the prod uct being pur chased.

In the case of a given indi vid ual in a mar ket econ omy, the money she
receives for sell ing her prod ucts, in its active state, expressed the spe cific
util ity of her prod uct to the indi vid u als who pur chased it. Once she has this
money, how ever, it turns into its latent state, trans form ing into a rep re sen ta ‐
tive of all the pos si ble util i ties she can express through pur chases of her
own — in other words, gen eral or abstract util ity.

This fact makes it clear that money is not sim ply an expres sion of a
spe cific util ity, but is in cir cu la tion always equat ing this util ity to all other
pos si ble util i ties. When the actor in cap i tal ism uses her earned money to
pur chase other prod ucts which cor re spond to the dif fer ent needs she has,
the quan ti ta tive expres sion of these needs through money is equal ized with
the quan ti ta tive expres sion of the util ity of her own spe cific prod ucts to her
buy ers. In other words, the util ity which her prod ucts pro vided for oth ers
are equated to the util ity she may now real ize in prod ucts she her self wants
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to buy with this money. The qual i ta tively dif fer ent needs which are real ized
on the mar ket are thus equated to one another in order to be expressed
through the gen eral and purely quan ti ta tive dimen sion of money.

Another way of say ing this is that money, as it changes hands, is
always trans form ing from its latent to its active state, and vice versa. It is a
trans for ma tion from spe cific util ity (which is the only valid form of util ity)
in its active state, into “gen eral util ity” as a poten tial its latent state, and
back again. The inher ently prob lem atic nature of this trans for ma tion is the
cen tral to this cri tique; it is the impos si bil ity of trans fer ring expres sions of
qual i ta tively dif fer ent needs through an expres sion of “gen eral util ity”
between them, that makes util ity nec es sar ily not the sub stance of exchange.

It is through this trans for ma tion that $5 can express the util ity of dif ‐
fer ent given set of needs as one and the same, as if they could be made
equiv a lent. But we know that dif fer ent needs and desires cor re spond to dif ‐
fer ent respec tive util i ties which are com pletely incom men su rate with one
another. It there fore can not be the case that money directly expresses util ity
at all. Every time it expresses “gen eral or abstract util ity,” it is in fact
express ing noth ing at all, because, as we have shown, such a thing does not
exist.

We know that each exchange pre sup poses that the actors involved
agree on the price at the same time that each exchange pre sup poses that the
actors involved find poten tial util ity in each other’s pos ses sions; but what
money actu ally rep re sents, beneath the sub jec tive exchange which uti lize
it, must be some thing other than direct util ity. It is not a ques tion of
whether or not util ity is an inte gral aspect of exchange in cap i tal ism — this
is already quite obvi ous. It is, how ever, a ques tion of how this util ity
expresses itself. In the case of cap i tal ism, this expres sion is through money,
through which this util ity is actu ally negated, thus mak ing exchange an
invalid expres sion of util ity.

It is for this rea son that util ity and value must be bifur cated, and cor re ‐
spond ingly, the sub jec tive and objec tive dimen sions to cap i tal ism must be
also. The econ o mists have stud ied well how peo ple behave with money and
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how they attempt to express their per sonal val u a tions of prod ucts through
it. But we have shown that this can not be all there is to money and its cir ‐
cu la tion; the actual sub stance of money, i.e., what it is truly express ing
socially, is some thing left untouched by the econ o mists.

It would cor rect to say that in cap i tal ism util ity is expressed through
money, but it would be incor rect to say inversely that money expresses util ‐
ity. In the for mer claim, money is a medium of its own — with its own
inde pen dent intrin sic qual i ties — through which util ity is expressed; in the
lat ter claim, util ity is the intrin sic qual ity of money, and the sub stance
which money is express ing. Since money in its cir cu la tion is unable to
directly express util ity, we know that the lat ter claim is untrue, regard less
of the obvi ous truth con tained in the for mer claim.

3 — Reap ply ing the Basic Cri tique with out
Money
My basic cri tique relies a lot on money, and this may lead some read ers
down the wrong tracks. The issue in my cri tique really is not with money
as such, but with exchange. We can use a hypo thet i cal barter econ omy with
no cur rency to show how the same mech a nisms the basic cri tique elu ci ‐
dated upon reveal them selves here as well.

If we imag ine a set of pro duc ers who each wish to exchange their
prod ucts and have no cur rency between them, each exchange they ini ti ate
must be able to directly sat isfy the needs of both involved in order to com ‐
plete. This is of course extremely dif fi cult, as it involves a given buyer hav ‐
ing on hand a wide array of prod ucts avail able to exchange so that she can
ensure a suc cess ful trans ac tion. If a buyer wants a coat, for exam ple, she
will need many dif fer ent prod ucts avail able to exchange for that coat,
because the coat seller must her self also find some thing of use in the buy ‐
ers own pos ses sions. The indi vid ual buyer can not be sure what the coat
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seller is will ing exchange for the coat, and so she must pos sess a wide array
of qual i ta tively dif fer ent prod ucts which may or may not be a prod uct the
coat seller is will ing to exchange for.

This array of prod ucts which the buyer her self does not want, but
needs as a means for exchange, is essen tially quasi- money already. These
prod ucts are on their own of no use to the buyer who has them, but are
instead a means of get ting other prod ucts which are of use to her. Money
ful fills much of the same pur pose: it is not in and of itself any thing valu ‐
able or use ful, but is a means to acquire prod ucts which are use ful.

To break this down even fur ther, let us imag ine three pro duc ers. One
sells meat, the other corn, and the last cloth. The corn seller wants cloth,
but the cloth seller does not want corn. If the corn seller finds out that the
cloth seller wants meat, the corn seller can exchange her corn for meat with
the meat seller (assum ing the meat seller wants corn), and then exchange
this meat for cloth with the cloth seller. In this exam ple, from the per spec ‐
tive of the corn seller, the meat behaves iden ti cally to money. The util ity of
corn for the meat seller is real ized as a quan tity of meat, and the util ity of
this meat for the cloth seller is then real ized as a quan tity of cloth. Meat
rep re sents here simul ta ne ously the util ity of corn for the meat seller and its
own util ity for the cloth seller.

The dif fer ence between meat and money here is that meat even tu ally
real izes its own util ity (in this case, as util ity for the cloth seller) —
whereby its func tion as a means- to-an-end ter mi nates. Money, how ever, is
never real ized as such, and cir cu lates for ever with out direct util ity of its
own. It is in this way that money can cap ture the util ity of all prod ucts at
once, and reduce them to a homo ge neous and purely quan ti ta tive dimen ‐
sion. Meat in our exam ple could only do this with corn before its role as
quasi- money ter mi nated in the exchange with the cloth seller. Money does
this with all prod ucts it encoun ters for as long as it remains in cir cu la tion.

But money is no acci dent; it emerges as a neces sity of exchange rela ‐
tions. The issue with meat in our exam ple is that it is able to act as a means
to acquire cloth only when it is known that the cloth seller wants cloth. If it
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was not known, then the buyer (in our case, the corn seller) would have to
recourse to a wide array of dif fer ent prod ucts which she may offer to the
seller as a poten tial means to exchange, until it is found what the cloth
seller is will ing to exchange cloth for. Money arises due to the prac ti cal
incon ve nience of need ing to acquire all of these many dif fer ent prod ucts
merely to act as a buyer; money is able to com bine all of these prod ucts
into itself, and act as the uni ver sal means for exchange.

The rea son my cri tique is not a cri tique of money is because the intro ‐
duc tion of money does not fun da men tally alter the exchange rela tion
(Clarke 166). In either the case of barter or money exchange, an indi vid ual,
act ing as simul ta ne ously as buyer and seller, must sell prod ucts of her own
in exchange for “things” which can be used as a means of pur chase.
Whether these “things” acquire the form of actual qual i ta tively dif fer ent
prod ucts (in the case of barter), or merely the form of money, which pos ‐
sesses only quan ti ta tive dif fer ence, is of no mat ter. In both cases, these
“things” must be treated as essen tially the same by the actor who wishes to
pur chase other prod ucts with them, and thus express a rela tion of fun da ‐
men tal indif fer ence to these “things” by the actor. The actor must care not
what the form of these “things” are (i.e. what prod ucts she must exchange
for in order to acquire the prod uct she desire, or if she sim ply uses money);
the qual i ta tive dif fer ences in these prod ucts must be abstracted, and cor re ‐
spond ingly, the qual i ta tively dif fer ent needs which these “things” may
poten tially sat isfy must become abstracted.

Thus, in the case of barter the cri tique yet remains, and the cri tique
will remain in the case of any dis cus sion about exchange rela tions and
value. Util ity in the abstract is a log i cal impos si bil ity, and it is there fore not
pos si ble that exchange rela tions, be they through barter or money, could
pos si bly embody them. It is there fore impos si ble that value — the gen eral
social sub stance which exchange rela tions express — could truly be merely
a ques tion of per sonal util ity. It is pre cisely per sonal util ity which is
abstracted in exchange rela tions, and there fore becomes a log i cal impos si ‐
bil ity.
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The issue lies in the fact that exchange expresses social ity in purely
equiv a lent forms. Util ity, being nat u rally unable to break its many qual i ta ‐
tive dif fer ences, can not in any log i cal sense be expressed through this par a ‐
digm. Util ity thus can not be said to be the bind ing fac tor of exchange, i.e.
the value that exchange expresses.

4 — Con sid er a tion of an Objec tion to the
Basic Cri tique
Because my cri tique func tions at such a foun da tional level of the o ret i cal
analy sis, it is extremely impor tant that it be fully under stood before one
pro ceeds to any fur ther level of analy sis. I believe it may be help ful to pro ‐
vide fur ther expla na tion on my cri tique by con sid er ing what appears to be a
rather valid objec tion to my cri tique, and through explain ing how the
objec tion does not inval i date my cri tique, hope fully fur ther illu mi nate
things.

The objec tion I am con sid er ing essen tially objects to my claim that
dif fer ent needs are qual i ta tively dif fer ent and there fore can not in any way
be made com men su rate with one other. The objec tion points out that con ‐
sumers in the mar ket often make sub jec tive value judge ments about their
qual i ta tively dif fer ent needs, and in doing so thus dis prove the notion that
these dif fer ent needs can not be made com men su rate.

For exam ple, if a buyer on a mar ket is both hun gry and thirsty at once,
but has only the money to sat isfy one of those needs, she must by neces sity
make a value judge ment about these two dif fer ent needs. In other words,
she must con sider which need is more valu able to her, and in doing so
men tally thus makes these needs appear com men su rate to each other. Buy ‐
ers, in gen eral, must make such value judge ments about dif fer ent needs
rather often. Not every need can be ful filled given the costs, so these needs
must be con sid ered as if they were com men su rate with one another. It can
almost be called a form of “men tal exchange,” whereby (in our case), the
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sat is fac tion of hunger must be “exchanged” for the sat is fac tion of thirst, or
vice versa. This per spec tive seems rea son able, given that every thing has
some form of a cost.

How ever, this objec tion does not inval i date my cri tique, and explain ‐
ing why is impor tant to the under stand ing of the cri tique. It is cer tainly true
that buy ers make the value judg ments described above, how ever, these are
value judge ments which occur solely in peo ple’s heads and not in the mate ‐
r ial world. The “mate r ial world” is the world of con sump tion, pro duc tion,
and exchange in the phys i cal sense, and this con trasts with the work ings of
the mind.

Util ity, as a con cept, exists at the inter sec tion between the mate r ial
world and the men tal one. Desires of the mind are ful filled in the mate r ial
con sump tion of a prod uct, and exchange in order to acquire this abil ity also
occurs at the mate r ial level. My cri tique oper ates on the mate r ial aspect of
util ity because it is only in the mate r ial world that exchange occurs. Desires
of the mind may exist regard less of the exis tence of exchange rela tions, but
exchange rela tions may exist only in tan dem with desires of the mind.
Exchange rela tions directly influ ence only the mate r ial aspect of needs—
namely, the abil ity to con sume in order to sat isfy them— whereas the men ‐
tal aspect of needs can exist inde pen dently of exchange rela tions.

For this rea son, the exis tence of men tal abstrac tions pro duced by
weigh ing dif fer ent needs against each other as if they were com men su rate,
does not con sti tute an objec tion to my cri tique. In the case of our buyer
who is both hun gry and thirsty at once, when she finally decides which
need to ful fill, she will either eat bread and sat isfy her hunger, or drink
water and sat isfy thirst. But bread will never sat isfy thirst, nor will water
sat isfy hunger; and more to the point, nei ther bread nor water alone will
ever sat isfy both hunger and thirst. Each prod uct which cor re sponds to a
qual i ta tively dif fer ent need sat is fies util ity only by way of its qual i ta tively
spe cific need. This is the mate r ial real ity of con sump tion, regard less of
whether or not in a con sumer’s mind it appears as if hunger and thirst can
be com pared and sub se quently made com men su rate. In the process of
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mate r ial con sump tion, the sat is fac tion of one’s needs is cer tainly some thing
spe cific which gen er ates any util ity only through its speci ficity, e.g. if
some one is hun gry, they can gen er ate util ity only by buy ing food and eat ‐
ing it. Other arti cles of food may also sat isfy our buyer’s hunger, but things
other than food never will — this is the speci ficity of needs. For this rea ‐
son, the prac ti cal real ity of qual i ta tively dif fer ent util i ties can not be
ignored.

If we recourse again to money exchange, it can become clear est of all
how this con sti tutes a cri tique of the STV (but keep in mind what was said
in Sec. 3 regard ing barter exchange). When a buyer pur chases a prod uct
from a seller at a given price, and the seller then uses this quan tity of
money to pur chase some thing else which sat is fies a qual i ta tively dif fer ent
need from the one the buyer was try ing to sat isfy, the real ity of money as
the medi a tor of this rela tion ship is imme di ately revealed to be not express ‐
ing util ity at all. This is because there is no log i cal sense in which money
could rep re sent what are in mate r ial real ity two entirely dif fer ent things
which can not be com men su rated as if they were the same — not with out
really abstract ing from these needs alto gether.

What ever was the quan tity of money that was used in our exam ple, is
com men su rate with any other equiv a lent quan tity; but the needs that
expressed them selves through this money can not be com men su rated. If the
buyer in our exam ple pur chased bread from the seller, and the seller then
used this money to buy water, these two respec tive needs (hunger and
thirst), despite being rep re sented as clearly com men su rate, have no rela tion
to one another. Their sat is fac tion, which gen er ates util ity at all, can not be
mis taken for each other.

Util ity is pos si ble only through a speci ficity of com sump tion, i.e. con ‐
sump tion which cor re sponds to spe cific needs. The cre ation of util ity is
every where done through this speci ficity and qual i ta tive dif fer ence of
needs, but it is in exchange that this must be expressed through the sole
homo gene ity and quan ti ta tive deter mi na tion of money. In money exchange,
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money is the sin gu lar ity — the expres sion of pure com men su ra bil ity and
qual i ta tive indif fer ence — through which dif fer ent and incom men su rate
spec i fied needs must be expressed.

This unique and inde pen dent char ac ter to exchange rela tions — for
which money is merely an expres sion of — reveal them selves as such in
their inabil ity to really artic u late the nature of needs and wants. This lat ter
nature is, in real ity, con tra dic tory to the inher ent nature of exchange rela ‐
tions, and for this rea son exchange rela tions can not directly artic u late the
nature of needs and wants.
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